**JEN (Japan Emergency NGO)**

**Mission**

JEN is an international, non-profit, non-governmental organization which strives to restore a self-supporting livelihood both economically and mentally to those people who have been stricken with hardship due to conflicts and disasters by fully utilizing local human and material resources, considering this the most promising way to revitalize the society.

In the region, JEN is currently working on projects in Iraq and Jordan. JEN began aid activities in Jordan in September 2012 for both refugees who fled Jordan and host communities welcoming refugees.

JEN will provide emergency aid in a refugee camp on the Jordanian-Syrian border, will research the needs of Jordanian public primary schools that are overcrowded due to the influx of refugees, and repair school buildings, as well as improving WASH infrastructure and offering health and hygiene promotion in Amman, and the governorates of Mafraq, Irbid, Zarqaa, Ma’an, Ajloun, Jarash, Aqaba, Karak, Madaba, Balqaa and Tafelah.

In 2014, after the RRP6 Mid Year Update, JEN is appealing for a total of **USD 6,500,000**.

**Sector Information (Direct Appeal under RRP6 Mid Year)**

**EDUCATION SECTOR**

**Objective 2:** Children and youth benefit from learning environments that promote quality education, protection and their well-being.

Output 2.4 Jordanian public schools supported with additional learning spaces. **USD 1,500,000**

**NFI SECTOR**

**Objective 1:** Ensure that the basic household needs of men, women, boys and girls are met.

Output 1.2 Provision of basic household items to mitigate harsh weather conditions. **USD 1,500,000**
**WASH SECTOR**

**Objective 1:** Affected population are ensured with safe, equitable and sustainable access to sufficient quantity of water for drinking, cooking and personal and domestic hygiene.

Output 1.3 Improve access to safe water to vulnerable Syrian refugees and Jordanians living in urban and rural host communities including schools and other public places. **USD 1,000,000**

**Objective 3:** Affected populations have reduced risk of WASH related diseases through access to improved hygienic practices, hygiene promotion and delivery of hygiene products and services on a sustainable and equitable basis.

Output 3.1 Ensure promotion of hygiene and water conservation among all refugees in camps. **USD 2,500,000**

**Geographic Focus**

In 2014, JEN plans to intervene in Amman and the governorates of Mafraq, Irbid, Zarqaa, Ma’an, Ajloun, Jarash, Aqaba, Karak, Madaba, Balqaa and Tafelah. Its head office is located in Amman.

**For More Information**

In Jordan: reem.alamin@jen-npo.org


http://www.unhcr.org/syriarrp6